
bis left arma behind him, and carrying off,
in lieu of it, a brace of bullets in bis body.
One wzzs successfully extracted, an-i in due
course, the wound healed.

The stump of his left arm, too, progressed
favourably, and, but for the empty sleeve,
was as sound as before. But the second
bullet puzzled the whole staff of surgeons,
armny and civilian. They knew it was in,
but not ail their skili could get it out. In
vain they probed, in vain tliey speculated
as to its ivhereabouts. Wherever it was,
it seemed determined to remain; se, after
putting the poor wounded soldier to the
torture several times in each day during a
weary mônth, they gave it up in despar-\
allowed the wound in the chest to heal, and
sent the incorrigible Russian projectile home
in the invalided body of poor George Selby.
One surgeen, loath te give un the search,
boldly proposed to the patient that he
should submit to a Illittie operation"l
When interrogated by the wounded Lieu-
tenant as to its nature, this practitioner
cooly informed hini that the Illittie epera-
tien" merely consisted in~ cutting down
through the dorsal muscles, &c., to the
supposed site of the bail, instead of attempt-
ing te find it by the wouncl

"lBut suppose its not where yeu expect
to find it?"1 asked the patient.

Thon my dear sir," replied the impertur-
bable son of the knife, " ie sail have had
our trouble for nothin g."

"And the operatien ?"
"Oh!1 it's not very dangerous, and if we

don't find the bail we'll strap you up, and
the wound will heal in no ime. A clean
operation wound is a very different tbing
from these crushing. teai ing bullets."

"Pretty cool that, Poctor, wasn't it?"
said Selby, laughing, when he related the
anecdote to me ; 1"after I'd been suffering
the- torments of the damned under their
hands for a month, Ie want to eut ciown
through my back on the chance of» finding
the bullet somewhere. "

However. to return. Wheu flrst young
Selby placed hiniseif under niy bands, lie
was in the last stage of ernaciation and
weakness from bectic foyer. The pain from
the ball was stilI constant and distressing ;
and it was at once evident te me that, unless
something decided were done, there would
be a vacancy in lier Majesty's -th Foot in
leas than a month.

AUl my profeisional brethern wlîom he
had consu]ted had strictly enjoined a lower-
ing diet, with total abstinence from stimu-
lants, and anything which could in the least
degree tend to irritate and inflame the seat
of mischief. Now, although I could net
condemn this mode of treatment under the
circumstances, yet 1 saw plainly that a
change ivas the orily chance of saving
the patient's life. FearftiLe f inflammation,
which was always threatenin'g, somnetimes
imminent, they had adopted the most
strngpnt antiplegistic measures, and hiad
thereby weakened the system and loweî'ed
the vital powers' te that degree, that te
lower them- further would be te lower the
patient out of existence. Such beingthe state
of affairs, I erdered him te the sea side,
told him to takenourishing, food and a pint
of port winedaily, until the inflammation and
pan very decidedly appeared. Then I gave
him directions how te subdue it, principally

by local means, for I feresaw ciearly that
the systemn wouid bear ne more tampei-ing
with. He followed my advice with much
wonder, and somne littie misgiving. How-
ever, the case turned eut exactly ns 1I had
expecte*7 the wine and geed living did
bring on a return of the inflammatory
symptoms. These, however; iwerc subduecl
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by local applications, leeching, stepping the pain . but if you knew what I suiferi'
iine, and iowering the diet again for a day mind, you would make some allowaflce for
or se,w-i the general bealtli ias se much me.
improved as te, enable him, successfully, te "4Wely well," I said, looking at Y
resist and tide ei'er the danger. After the watch; " make haste and say what you

fitst fortnight, hee bad neoîeturn of the te say, as 1 have anether patient te Vl5'4

pain, or any of the bad symptoms, and I and have net yet dined."1
congratulated myseif on having effected a "Yes, 1I know," he said, bittcriy Y "

pet-féet cure. Selb,ý retuirned to teovn, are going te sec Clara Mansfieldi ber

and, seeing much of him, 1 get te like hlmn mother bas sent for Yeu -;" then, seeîng IXy
amzigi. li lrc, rak ature, biad in look of surprise, hie nddcd, ilYeu wonde,

it soînething se freshi; bis gratitude teIhcow I knew it-quite a clairvoyant yOU,

myseif was, theugh unestentaieus, 80 think me, do yeu net? But iL is casily
genuine. that I, old hard man of the woîld, explained, f'or I wvas therc when t he yeuv
as a long London practice had made me, lady was attaeked, 'and it wvas on rnvftrwp
felt deeply interested in the Young Lieu. she fell when she fintedl.'*
tenant. Hils fertitude and good temper, 'My astonishment wa-.;.great at thi&, for
even wben biis fraie was at the iveakýest, :lthough i1 kn-w George Selhy te be OC
and bis sufferings were at the bighest point. quainte(l with the Mansfields. biavng WY'
were such, as in a long expex-lence, 1 bcd self introduced him, 1 was net aware t
sèldem seen equaled-iieveî' exceeded. H li e was on sucb ternis cf intimacy as te be
came te sec me frequentiy, and made me a an afterneon visiter. Tf 1 was surprised ge
confident in aIl his tr-oubles. mienital as ivell this fluet. 1 n'as intiriteiv more se as he veiit
as physical. Thus itl bappened I knew ail on speaking. HIe spoke î'apidly and pas,
about hiniself and bis prospects. The sionately, and several times, erc lie conclu'
latter were tolerable, for', althougli ho liad ded, r-ose and waiked impatiently Up ,j(

in _proesenti only about a bundî'ed and thirty dowli tIlie reom.
peunds a vear above his pay, lie bcad in .ýOt"%as nowv soeinenonths since 1 ha'd
future a certainty cof a nir-dcî-atte estate of introduced hlm te the Mansfield faiiY-
something like fifteen bundred a yeaî-, after «Mis. Mansfield. whose wholbo heart was s
the death cf an old uncle of sixty. on for-cing lîi-r way into geed society, had

Aîriving in Clages Street, I was shown csked nie, as ai parti,'ulcr faveur, to intro*
inte bis aparitnents, wliere 1 feuind lîin duoe te lier as maîiy ge'ntlceiî cf go0
impatiently pacing up and down the room. position and faily <as possible. Mr. Mafl
lis face was flushed, ivhile I couid sece at field lic( but lately i-etii-ed from business,
once by the sudden, quick twitch that cveî- aund igi-ated frem in liehuse at Cilaphaill
aud anion caine ovet- lus jèctures. tlîat bis te the E-don Sqluaî-e mansion ; consecjuQntlY
eld enemy, the , ns is.' lie cailied theix- cii-cie of West-end acquainta'n ces wV8O
the builet, wvas in:iking iLs -if fêlt. 1 extu-emely hm;iitedi ; noi- could Mu-s. Mans-

"Why, George uny bey," I1 said, Ilwliîats field, wit *ii ail lier wei-ldly- wisdom nd
tlie mattel-? Yeu look hiot and feverish. maiioeuvr.ng, backed by the meney-bags of

Let nie feel your pulse ?P 1 took biis bîand. lier busb-ind, sticceed la increasing it au she
Ninety-five, as 1 iive,' I cried, "itnd ititî cenld have 'visbed. A great dinner partY

a twang like a barp str'ing ! Why, what on was deterinie' on, but altheugh the viands
eaîth have yent been doing with yeurself ? and cookery might be of the best, and the
Yeti were perfectly weil wben 1 saw yen wines of the costliest vintages, the dinner
yesterday." wouid bc gîvetu in vain if there were 110

"Doing withirnyself?,'' lie î-epiied, -'upen eone toecat t.
my word, Doctor. 1 bardiy know. IL's net IL was under these circumastances that 1
the bullet tînt troubles me, flieugli 11eaven intu-oduced iny fiiend, Lieutenant Selby.
knows thats bad enough." a Ia inswc-' te tiiese inquiries, I was enabled

Ilere.uis features ugain twitched convul- to iuform tluem tnt h ol was well born,
siveiy, and bie turned deadly pale as the cclciîetd it od popcs
pain shot thruogh Ihlm. Truc, te hiself and meving iii goo(l circies. With this they

boweer, e nver tterd awoî- on î N ere fully satistied, and George Seiby, with
sul)ject,1 and whea it had somewhaýit passed lus iLterestiiig pale face and emipty 8leeve,
off continued- was made quite a lion of. With the two

"Sit down, Doctor. cand V'II tel yeu al Young ladies lue becaine au especîi faveur-
about i." ite, aud I soon fancied thiat Clara,' the

Hie filled himseif a glass of wiue, and ivas younger, w-as far fi'om indiffoet te lbis
about te commence, when I stopped hlm. merits, mental and persenai, wiîicb wer'3

"You are drii)kkmg wine. I sec! liow net smaîl, spite etf bis one ai-mi. As for the
mucbhav yentakn teday?" Icskcl. young fellow bhimself, I neveu' couid quite

tlTbat's the second bottie o6ince four make hlm eut. Fle would talk, laugh, and
scblock," he said cooiy, pointing te a de- flirt te their heart's content; witlu the full
canter, la which thcre ivas about a teaspoon- appreval, lie iL obseî'ved, of the worthy
fl le ft. mamma, whlo doubtless, at that imne,

IWell, upeanîmy wou'd, this is very nice considered Iilmi a decidedly eligible parti-
conduct 1 Ilere. yen send foi- me, and I flnd 't aIl events,- tee good an acquaintance te
you la a burning fever, with lîal the eid bcd be discouraged. IL seemed te me, howevcr,
symptems returniug, aud you dr-ink wine that netwithstanding the undisguised pie-
before my face, aud eoîy tell me yeu've ference etfuiy pretty Clara for hlm. that ho
fnisbed twe bottles lu less than three heurs. divided bis attentions pî'ett.y equally bo-

WVhy, sir, yen' ie mad!1 l'Il bave Yeu tween the two sisters; I %vas, therefere, tîhe
Iocked up in an asylumn on my owu îespoa- more sui-piised wlien hie informed me this
sibility. Ilere have I made a ivenderful, day, that althougbh le had neyer declared
almost miraculous cure ; andi ne sooner bis love, lie andi the Yeung lady perfectly
dees my patient get round, than lie must understood each other 4fter less than a
show bis giratitude hy drinking himself into montli's acquaint-ance. Soen, bowever,. the

a fever!1 's tee bad ; I wash my hands of Mansields, by dint of pushing and elbow-
thc case, and if Yeu have a desire te oblige ing their way, nîanaged te geL the thin

me, place Yearseif again under the care of end of the wedge inte Society ; one intro-
vour oid medical advisers, cud. die in their duction led te another: occcsionally the
bands." merchant could boast of a live lord at hé

1- omc, Dector,' lie saiti, I"dent ho mahoga'îy, and more than one baronet's
ill-tempereti. 1 caro littie foi'te bodily card migbt have been found in the card-


